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iDklers Welcome Milk Probe : Transit Lease to Be Finished Today : Soldiers Expect Marching Ordersrhis Wee : Crtyjfafl)
.'vL '

i i GARBAMNO THREATENS PLAN SALARY BOOSlTl
RADIO SPIESHERE

TO BE RUN DOWN

Mtf Wh'eless Leaks to Be Stopped I

ana ijocateu oy xsew
Instrument

FIND AND DESTROY PLANTS

News of Troop Movements and
Other Information Sent to

Germany From Here

Certain lliat ti(w of Hoop moiemeiits
Hid other Information of a most closely
guarded character has been sent out of this
city by Hnailth'uiiird wireless stations,
league Inland radio officials hale, with the
assistance of city (initials, completed plans
to dlseoier ami destiny nil pliwils within a
radius of many miles of League Island, x

The plans to suppress Information and
top dangerous lokx hae promrssed with

the utmost secrecy to a point where the
fate of offender Is nealed, as electrical de-

tectors hale hern and nre being Installed
In such a way in to delect all a If nies-ass-

that par through (.'in rents nvrr the
city.

Chief James l Mclaughlin, of Hie Klec-trlc-

llureuii. who has lieen ru. operating
with (Joverniiient officials In many ways
since the oiilhiful. of the war. Is In con-
stant touch wi;h thu tuillu (situation He
today refused to he inleiAlotvil on Ms
iwirk, .laying that anything he In doing Is
of h "conlldcntlar natuie

The ehl--f haK completed plans for a
of wire ess messages that Is powerful

enough not only to delect the alr'niensages
hut to permit tho location of illslanie Hint
the near location of plants. This detector
will In the very ti'ai futuie he Installed on
City Hall tow?r It will not he pjitlciilaiiy
conspicuous, tint Its lecoidliiK system issaid to he the latest luieutlon 'of radioiinrj connected with the army and navy.

for some months the Covet mucin ha's
lieen operating Independently In Its effortsto locate and "plug" linotidal leaks In thePhiladelphia illstt'rt, and It was only as a
last resort that the city officials were railedupon for aid, and the use of public build-
ings for the location of detectors- nought.

The fact that Information of a secret
nature has become hnown has been kept
secret by League Island otllelale. Their
action In ashing tho u'ty to aid In the dh- -coery and dismantlement of all wlreli-g- t

stations hero was the flint Intimation city
officials had that wlieless spies weie oper-
ating In or near Philadelphia,

Lieutenant. It. V Cadmus, iblef signal
offlcer of the Fourth Naval District, who
Is In chaige of Ihe (lovernment wlieless
school In the I'aikuay Huildlnc;. was sent
fiom Ualllmore sexetal months ago to

all wlreles piants In I'hilaiUlphla
and vicinity

Captain K. S. ion Hosltoenk. nai.v yard
censor, this afternoon denied that League
Island radio officials weie with
the city to delect radio splen through a
new Instrument to bo placed 'In the City
Hall lower. Captain von lloskooick saidthat he knew nothing of the plan to detectsplen through a detector. He added
that at the present time there was a radio
station on the tower, but that station hadnothing to do with detecting spies.

PENN GARBAGE CONCERN

FINED HEAVILY BY CITY

Evening Ledger's 'Nelly's Alley'
Campaign Leads to Numerous

Complaints

Mooded with complaints against employesof the Ponu Reduction Company, the
concern that collects the curb-g- e

of Iho entire city, Dhector Dalesman,
of the Department or Public Works, today
fined the company IMC for derelictions, inJuly.

The ui eraxe fines Imposed against thiscompany have bern fiil u month, and the
amount Imposed for July Is neaily double
the entire sum imposed In fines the whole
of last year

The wide publicity given the inauv fall-tir- e
of employes to collect garbage In nil

"tl:"' "i me cuy ny tne KVisNlNd I.KIKIEII
led to an aiulanche of protests. Complaints
from all sections have poured In upon Chief
Ilobert Hicks, of the Hureau of Street

leaning, and the answer of the depaitment
Is the heavy fine Imposed today.

The amount allowed the contracting com- -

VfJ'?, for W0lk ,lur'"l' the month was
915, H4,

N. J. COMMISSION BLOCKS
PLEAS OF CONTRACTORS

"Increased Price of Materials"
Longer to Kxcuse Delav in

No

Public Work
Contracting companies In ,Vw .lersey willnot be ullowed In tho future, to plead "In-

creased prices of materials" as excuse fordelay hi completing public nork, uccoidlng
to a decision today by II. w. Donees, chair,man of tho J'ubllc Utilities Commission ofrvew Jet sey,

Mr. Uongea made this decl&lon In consid-ering" the application of the MeiclmntvllleWater Company, asking i evocation of anordtr Issued last February by the conmils-slo- n
compelling the compuuv lo extendwater pipes to Monlsvllle, a suburb or

Merchantvllle. The order save the company
rom April SO to August 31 to do the work,

in offering" eicuso for not beginning: the
work the company set forth that the prices
for materials needed for the pipe extensionhad advanced from J6B00 to $70on.

"I don't propose," said .Mr. Donges, "oRllow this sort of excuse to havo Influence
with the commission. We will extend thetime to November I. ami the work must
no uuim uy tuai time.- -

STOLE PRIEST'S CAH. CIIAlMiK

Three Men Are Held After Attempts
to Sell Machine

Three men were held In J 100 ball each by
Magistrate Collins In Central Station yes-
terday on the accusation of having stolen
an automobile belonging to the Itev, John
Thompson, of St. Patrick's Itoinau Catholic
Church, 242 South Twentieth street,

The accused men are: John Kelly, 2211
'Wharton afreet Archibald Sharp. 432
Spruce street, and Jacob Gelger. Fourth
and. Carpenter streets. The arrests were
md when It Is alleged that Kelly tried to

lltfthe machine
ier street.

to Joseph Welk, of J21

,.;,GttsBack to Reform School
Aher having- regaled his boyhood friends

frMJiT dozen of "snowballs," at a penny
used up 4 In nickel by visits to

i pa) and smoked a. quantity of cigar.
jioimes, mirieen yean old,

lltl Xawrene atreet, Camden, was re.
'. JamWburg tWforai School to.

.MM'Mtmi, three

NONCOM RANK IN LIEU

OF SHOULDER STRAPS

Men Who Missed at Training
Camps Eligible to Ap-

pointment

Noucomuilssloii lallngn In the national
army are awaiting all those who failed to
win their shoulder straps at the first of-
ficers' training camps, Colonel C, A. I1.
Ilutneld, In charge of the local i remit-lu- g

station, 1210 Arch street, has received
orders from Washington to enlist men who
failed to receive commissions at the training
camps In the national army. They will be
enlisted as privates, but when the divi-
sions of the national nrniy ordered to
the cantonments In September thp men will
lie graded corporals and sergeants.

Major Oeneral J. r'ranklln Hell. nun.
inatiiler of the Department of the Kast.
uiges all candidates who failed to nrociiie
commissions at the officers' training camps
to apply for noncommlsslons In Hie national
ai my.

II was pointed out by iener.il Hell thai
Inutile sixteen divisions of th national army
a (olal of 7S,3I2 noncommissioned officers
would he needed. In every division there
win no tiventy-thte- e teglmental sergeant
majors, Toity hatlulloii sergeant majors.
1st first sergeants. I Si' mess sergeants. Ijtl'i
seigeants and 'Jillf! corporals

These figures apply to the piescm
of Infantr). It is generally uii.del stood that iIiIm inganlzallon will be

inaiiKeo, mil i.eneral Hell whk unable totlguie Juit what the number lll b under
the new oiganlziillon. He feels conlldeiil.
Iioueier, that no less number of nonrom-tiilsslour- il

olileers' posltloii.i will be open.
"These figures, of ionise, lelnlp to

only." Mild (ieiiernl Hell, "hut there
will be a still linger number of noncoin-iiiI-mIoiip- iI

olllcei'H when the minilier of regi-
ment of i. tin i liiainhf" of service are also
counted "

"In tho nn. promotion lo tiomomniis-sloiie- d

ofllieis Is made excluskely on ineilt.and tile W.ir lirpaitmetit lias allead
t lint thein will be no more tlnliiliig

camps fur ninVois. and thai heieafter otllceis
lo fill Hie laiancles will be piomoled fiom
Hie ranks, line needs only to know Hie
gleal number of promotions which liaie
been made to fill uicuices ociasloned In-
the casualties In lliiropean wars to leullzie
how rapid piomiitlon Is liable to be In Hie
Anieilr.'in service once It becomes fully

In opeutlons In the tienches in
l.uiope

"Any candidate who has failed lo win a
commission and who can show genuine
met It need not have tho slightest doubt or
being able to earn a commission before
Hie war closes, unless It closes veiy soon
and before the American army becomes
leally seriously Involved in the snuggle"
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125 NAVY APPRENTICES
ARE SENT TO NEWPORT

Larue Hatch Off to U. S. Trninine;
Station for Seamen

tine bundled and tuentj-fh- e appientice
seamen left the navy i emitting station,
1.110 Audi slree'. today for the naval
training station at Newpoit, II, 1. This was
the largest body of men sent from the local
navy recruiting station since the beginning
of the war. Tho men weie enlisted seieral
weeks ago, but owing to Hie clouded con-
ditions at the training stations, were sent
to their homes until room could be made
for them,

The llrltlsli leciullliig mission will hold a
mass-meetin- g tonight at Hie Kensington Ath-letl- o

l rounds, II and Clearfield streets, to
aid recruiting. Colonel St. (leorge
Steele, C. 11., and other llritlsh officers will
telate their experiences in the trendies andurge all llrltlsli subjects to enlist.

Ileerultlng officers from the regular nimvenlisted flfleer. men for tho regular mniyby II o'clock today, and the name num-
ber were enlisted for the Seventh Division
of the Pnlted States army, the new name
for the National Cuaril regiments.

SOLDIERS COMING HOME
FROM FORT NIAGARA CAMP

First Train Expected to Leave Train- -
ihR-- Place Tomorrow

Morninpr

The oftlceis' training camp at Kott N'lag-ar- a
will close nt midnight tonight, and thePennsylvanlu und the l.ehigh Valley Hall-toa-

are making ptepaintlons to vii'sli tho
men back to this city mi special trains

for their two weeks' furlough,
Plans havo not been completed, but it Is

expected that the first train will leale atexpected that the first train will leave eaily
In tho morning. It will be followed by other
sections until the whole camp Is cared for
The Lehigh Valley and Heading will run
lied. Whlto and lllue specials, eacb contain-ing sevetal sections. This was the plait
adopted In taking the men to the camp
These trains should leach Philadelphia to
morrow afternoon.

PKARL IN HKtt CLAM

Philadelphia Matron Finds Gem Worth
at Least $125

ATLANTIC CITY. Aug. H. So shore
Beason would be complete without u story
of this kind, sometimes not authenticated
as this one Is. Mrs. ICdward A. Fisher
of Bala, who is spending the summer at a'
Boardwalk hotel, experienced a variety ofsensations at dinner when she bit upon
something exceedingly hard. Shock was
her first sensation, because she thought thehad broken a molar. Clratitude was thenext when she found the object In hermouth, was a pearl of exceptional vise and
fineness.

A Jeweler said It was easily worth I1J5,
and that Its value would be largely In-
creased by expert treatments It ahouid bem the Bala matron was eatln

MAYOR'S LAST VIEW

OF TRANSIT LEASE

Revised Draft to Be Submit-
ted on His Return

From Shore

COUNCILS GET IT FRIDAY

Transit Lease Draft
Goes to Printer Today

i

TRANSIT Jcnse tlrnft, undciKoiiiK
revision, is belnir ap-

proved by TwinltiK nnd ciiRineers.
New lease submitted to Mayor to-

day.
Mayor Smith certain that further

conferences will ho unnecessary.
Ordinance will he submitted to

Councils on Friday, iiccordiiif? to
schedule,

Northwestern business men want
new line to connect with center of
city.

The. reilfcd ili.ift or the pioposed tiau.iit
lease Is lo be subinltlrd to Alavor Smith ''
b Dlieclor of Tiansit Twining tod.ii for I,,,,MB11"
Hie Alaioi s llnal iipinoal befote n
printed and sent In City Solicitor Con-nc'l-

for it legal opinion and to be whippet
Into simp as nn oiillii.iui'e to be lead at
the special meeting of Councils on 'i iday.

It w.i expected Hint the draft would
liaie been flinill.i agieed upon by tills
morning, Inn Director Twining spent Hie
induing In his olllces checking up the
changes with lh Majoi's ttanslt nililsei.
William Diaper Lewis, and A. 1.. Drum,
irpresentlng Hie Philadelphia P.apld Tiauslt
Compan.i. Wlien Hie changes hale been
checked up the dtaft or the lease will be
nhoHii to tin' .luor. if the .Maoi i nines
up from Atlantic Clt, and will then lie

suit lo the in Intel s.
I.asl-mluu- change in Hie pioposed lease

of Wty-hul- lt transit lines aie being com-
pleted and the revised diafl today will bo
sent lo Hie pi Intern for final corieiHon
The lease. III the nature of an ordinance,
will lie piescuted to Councils on Kilday and
will then go to the Committee on finance
and Street Hallways for public hearings

Mayor .Smith Is confident that there will
be nt. further hitch in the lease piogiani
and says no further confciences on Its
provisions are necessary. As approved by
City Solicitor Connelly the ordinance will
be whipped into shape either today or to-

morrow, and as It already lis the approval
of Iho engineers of the Itapld Transit Com-
pany, opposition. If will come from
outside Interests.

Director Twining. William Diaper Lewis
and A I.. Drum, consilium; engineer of Hid
Itapld Transit Company, ivoiked far Into the
night putting the finishing touches on the
leare. and at the conclusion of their labors
refused to dl'cu-- s In any way the results.

The utmost seciecj has been luainla'ued
as to Hie ptovinions of tne completed lease,
and this fact lias giien rise lo tile

that all Is not harmonious, as Mayor
Smith and his advisers would have the pub.
lie lielleie. Although tho Mayor Is con-
fident that he will not be needed at any
rurther conference, the head of the Transit
Department and engineers of the P.apld
Transit Company will hold a final confer-
ence today lo mako certain that all planned
provisions have been Included In the dre.fl
thai Is being furnished the printers

FRIENDS PROTEST RULE

THAT C.0S MUST SERVE

Declare They Are Opposed
Any Sort of Military Duty.

Favor Reconstruction

to

Piotesl against Hie ruling tepotted to
have been made by I'roiost Marshal Gen-
eral Crowder, which will compel conscien-
tious objectois to war to wive In the army
as noiicriinhntauts, was made last night by
members of the Society of Friends at a
meeting on the campus of Haverford Col-
lege V'liily eiery Slate In the I'nlon was
lep "se- - led

T ., protestanls are members or Hie
Friends' Itecoiislructioii I'nit and aie tialu-In- g

nt the college for the work of rebuild.Ing Kuiopc.
It was made clear bj several speakers

that tho Society of Friends was not only
opposed lo actual fighting, but also to as-
sisting the at my to light in the slightest
detail

L. F riannett of New York, said thesnclctv would oppose with all Its power the,
attempt to fincc conscientious objectors in
Its tanks to do any military duty whateier.

TWO BOYS SHOT BY SOLDIER
ARE SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

Private in U. S. Infantry Alleges Youth- -
ful Victims Throw Stones

at Him

NKW YORK. Aug. 14 Two childrenwere slipt and probably fatally wounded bya United States soldier In Ilrooklyn todav,
A detachment of the Twcnty-becon- d l S.Infantry was passing through the streetsen route lo the Yaphank cantonment camp

when tlm shooting occurred. Privates Wil-
liam II. Cook, who was riding on u gun
(milage, declares boys threw stones at him,according to reports from the Ilrooklyn
police, and lie pulled his rciolicr and firedat them. Cook was anested.

The wounded hoys are Chailes Zallofourteen, and John Plsszlno, fifteen Anangry ciowd pursued the soldiers following
the shooting, hut Cook was huiried away
to a police station. The boys were takento St. Marys Hospital, where their condi-
tion was said to be serious. Young jjalhiwas shut near the heait and Pizzlnothrough Hie stomach.

RECRUITS WILL JOIN BASE
HOSPITAL NO. 10 IN FRANCE

Additions to Pennsylvania Institution's
Unit to He Equipped Before

Leaving This Country
Klglilv-sl- x recruits to the Peuusyliaula

Base Hospital No. 10, which left this cltvfor France on Atfty 19, will Join the malii
body In France, The additional personnel
consists of nine doctors, thirty lied Crossnurses nnd forty-seve- n enlisted men. Twenty--
one of the nurses aie from the I'ennsyl-vanl- a

Hospital staff and nine are formergraduates, who have been on duty at Kagle
Pass, Tex.

The company Is In command of Captain
James P. Austin. Other physicians of thecompany, ranking as lieutenants, are nicll-ar- d

C. Beebe, William I,. Cunningham, Mi-
chael M. Nolan. Percy Y. Orndoss. Isaac BItoberts, 'William Whlttaker and Harry b'
Wllmer. The members of the company werenot in uniform when they left the city
but will be equipped before sailing, H was'
Bald, V

Mr, and Mrs. Tumulty In Maine
VOrtTLAND, Ma1.. Aug. 14. Joseph PTumulty, secretary to the President, and
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Hr, IN. I A.Ml IN WtilblMiKK
Turned down by army, navy ami
marine corps after heme; accepted
by the conscription board in Dis-

trict Thirty-nin- e. He would enlist
instead of his brother, who is in
the sixtieth hundred and the sole
support of their mother. WoisiiiRer
lives nt :M0!) South Darien street.
He was born in Mucharcst, Ru-

mania, twenty-on- e years uiro. He
became an American citizen throuKh
his father's naturalization. He is

a P. II. T. conductor.

MRS. FRANK E. HARRIS,

LACONIA HEROINE, HOME

Paid

LalH

Duty on Wardrobe Bought
to Replace That Lost

in Ship

.Mis h'l.inl, K. Hauls, a until e or Phila-
delphia and hciolne or the sinking of the
torpedoed cunarder Laixmia. last February
off the li Hh coast, lias nulled In this coun-
try at an Atlantic port. Site was obliged
to pay $,"0 duty on her Hearing apparel,
purchased a blond to ifplace her clothing
and Jewels, valued nt JBn.flliu, which were
loM oil the I.ik'oiiI.i, although she piotcsted
that Hie Ciiu.ud Conipan.1 bad not !"lui-buiM'- d

the l.ainnla passengers for one lilt
of then lost propel l.i

M.e that she would hale insured
her baggage with a Lloyd's agent on the
pier when she left New York, but thai three
oflklals of the Cunard Line assured her
that the Cunarder would be escoiled through
the danger zone. Customs olllclals told
her that she could file a claim for refund
with the Tieasury Department.

.Mis. Harris sacrificed her opportunity to
get her properly when the LaconU was
struck and gaio undivided attention to
calming the panlcstrlckcii women and
children among Hie passengets and assist-
ing them Into tho lifeboats. She stood by
Captain W. It. I), llilne, commander of the
liner, until all except tho clew had gone
over the side and then entetcd the cap-
tain's boat.

Landed first, in lecognltlon of her brav-
ery, from the vessel that picked up tho sui- -

Ivors. Mis llarils was greeted with cheers
upon cheers by the great crmul that had
gatheied on the ipiay at (JueenMouii. It
was tepoited then that if she had stopped
for only a few minutes to collect her effects
she need not hale suffered their loss.

.Mrs. Iliiiris was married to Colonel
Frank i: llntiis. now stationed at Fort
Delawaie. In 10. went to Hie Philippine
Islands, where she accompanied her bus-ban- d

to the most remote outposts, andlater returned to this city when Colonel
llarils was transferred to Foil dn p(,nl.

.Mrs. Harris Is the daughter of Mr. andMrs. Maximilian lionzaro r. Honvim,. i

a member of the I'nloii League He spends
most of his lime In the Soui'i HeneinlJohn White deary, former c.,,,. nor ofPennsylvania, was a granilfntlic r ,1N
nan-is-

. .aii aunt, airs, diaries
llies nt Itadiior. and an i ..

(lean, lives al Chestnut III,

Scott,
White

PLAN TOUR OF THE CITY

FOR BELGIAN MISSION

Party Will Arrive Next Monday
at 12:50 P.. M. To Have

Banquet in Evening

.Members of Hie Ilelglau Mission will
?n ""I Monday afternoonat nnd will remain here9 o'clock, when Hiev win in,...- - ,". I"'Vei - .,1... .,..., - ..' " ".... ..,,. it in u tun time

arrival lencned Pau
Consul (Jeneral, today.

heir
lliiKeniaus, HelKlan

.Members of the citizens'
pointed yesterday by Mayo, fill?,,,
cell the ilsl.ors aro to,la completing
It'r llr! '!r!all,",e ot men

iiiirsiiiii, ine
ueaueit ny William Potter
to Italy.

,ii

""ui of

.,

e

? "....., .., me Itee Iv

Minister
The nlll be taken on a tour

11 .'J:.--!-
?' aI". 'J:.oo. and- ..,UL,.u a (nniuci UIIU

evening.

I

'
comili

former

ilsiiois

leceptlon In the

CAMERA TRIO CAUSE "SPY
THRILL" AT NAVY YARD

Caught Photographing Hattleshipa,
They Are Arrested, but Released,

After FilmsAre Confiscated
A party composed of two stylishly dlessedwomen and a man who described himself".Stanley Bernard, of New York." Ms a!emoon furnished a little excitement L

lepor era w)io gather news at fhe Pl,ilt
delphla Navy Yard. For a while the
yorj. t bought, they had a

Air. Beinaid and his Mends, all of whomwere equipped with cameras, we e noticedtaking pictures of battleships. Tliewere taken from outside of the SCorporal in,,, of ,he t"d Vtatmarines, pointed his revolver iTn. '

and told Bcrnar'T
ladles did Hk.w.i"M,1V?,,i: 'Th
selted. Mr, Bernard a id comt.ailwere led to' the ofllce bf clutT, t'1??."
After being questioned we're permit
.Oc,o-.b- ut not un... an ,? n T

Beat Dog; Fined
On a charge of cruelty to animal. ii.Tashlan, B147 Chestnut t!!!was ni.e.iand costs by Magistrate

Thlrty-secon- d Wood!. !i ,he
station today. Th" prosecu?b7n aWllUa
by the Woman'. 8ocKyVorPrev?,t,mttde,

or um,Mia ureenDertr. im o...u

' -- jr ' , r,
ir

I POT AND KETTLE

IN MILK DISPUTE

Dealers Blame Farmers and
Farmers Blame Dealers in

Price Controversy

PKOBE RATES AND SUPPLY

Accusations that tho retail price of milk
Is high In Philadelphia because the farmers
still hold to high prices. In spite of the
fact that milk Is so plentiful that It Is

virtually it drug on the market, weie made
today by leading milk dealers. Farmers,
on the other hand, say they nre losing

uionev
Tills situation, they say. will be biotight

out completely by the Investigation of milk
disiiihutlon costs, which has lieen Inaugu-
rated by tlm Tilstato Milk Commission,
of which Prof. Clyde L. King Is chairman.

A. F. Mr.Mami. of the UolfliiKtr Dairies,
declined today that the dally supply of
milk being shipped In Philadelphia Is 6"
pel ielit mote than tile demand,

"Kvery day." he said, "we could send
bark Cot) or (!0n cans to the farmers, but
the fnrmeis iefuo to take them back, and
wn bale to tuin the surplus milk into
butter and cheese

"The put pose of the Investigation by the
commission is lo dlscoier Iho true state of
affairs concerning tho production und dis-

tribution of milk. The fanners say they
nre losing money, und Hie dealers main-
tain that they are losing.

"We glHilly agieed to allow the commis-
sion to Imestlgato our books, because we
know that the investigation will bring out
the Irtilh. nnd Ihe truth Is that we, the
iie.'ileis. me ilolnc business at a loss. Milk
was never so plentiful ns at the present
lime. It Is almost n drug on the market,
and yet Ihe farmers rcfue to shade their
pi Ice lo Hie dealers."

II. W. Scott, of the Scott-Powe- ll Dairies,
s.ild. 'There has been considerable talk
that the dealers nre making too wide a
margin of profit on their milk, but this
Investigation will lcvcal things In a dif-

ferent light. We have agreed to turnover
our books and iccotds to the commission,
ami will aid the Iniestlgators In. every way
possible "

Other dealers who have agreed to place
their books at the disposal of the commis-
sion follow; Harbison Dairies, Kupplee

Dairies, Woolman Dallies, Willis-Jone- s

Company and Abbott's Alderney
Dallies.

The Investigation instituted by the com-

mission will take In every Item of cost
from the time the milk leaves the farm until
it Is delivered to the customer.

Doctor King said today that the Investi-
gation would be a thorough one, anil at Its
conclusion that the data concerning milk In
this district would be complete.

"Wo hone." ho said, "that all of the deal
ers In the city will follow the lead of these

n firms and give all assistance In
their power. Without such assistance we
cannot hope to arrive at a comprehenslie
conclusive lest."

FORMER GUARD UNITS

LEAVE FOR CAMP SOON

Every Indication That Marching
Orders May Come at End

of This Week

All signs seem to Indicate that Iho Penn-

sylvania uoops some of them at least
will depart for camp In (leorgla this week.

Tho former Natlnnat riuard units haio
been concentrating iiipldly In tills city and
everything Is ready for a quick "getaway "

It is anticipated that orders lo move when
recelied will call for quick action. The fact
that details of New York troops are taking,

oier the guard duties In this State would
Indicate that It Is planned to rush the Penn-
sylvania Hoops to camp.

It Is repotted thai uiembeis of Major Ceu-er-

Charles M. Clement's staff have been
advised not to make peisoual engagements
after next Friday. This can only mean that
orders ate expected to proceed to Augusta
on or soon after this dale.

Some time ago it was rumored Unit Hie
Vlist Ueglment would be the first to leaio.
This leglmcnl is reci tilted to full strength
and all of the companies are now encamped
In tliis city, the last one having been re-

lieved by the New Yoik troops. Though the
camp Is not as yet completed, according to
all repot Is, as soon as the water pipes have
lieen put 111 it will lie possible for a largo
number or troops to go Into the camp and
aid In Mulshing It for the teceptlon of the
balaticn of the Hoops.

The "milk battalion" of the Thlid In-
fantry arrived In Philadelphia this morning.
This Initial on Is under command of Major
John W. Koos and Is composed of companies
M. I, I. und K, the letters spelling the word

milk." They detrained at Ovcrhrook,
marching to their camp on Hie A, Merrltt
Taylor cstnto nt Springfield. This site has
beiii prcpaied by the supply company, which
arriied here last week.

The headquarters company, the band andthe sanitary detachment Is reported to have
left Altooua todny and Is expected In thiscity lato this evening. They will pick up
I 'nillliotilnd l 4nilltM.l.. witii'i.tu , u ,iiii ii un me, way.

The missing companies of the Klrst Regi-
ment have also returned to this city
command of Captain Atwood ; K. Captain
Itoundtree. and M. Captain Wa tiger, arrivedat the ramp prepared ut (Jrlillths ParkUansdowne, by Company C, Captain (.'entry!

CABLES "ALIVE AND WELL"
AFTER SHIP STRIKES MINE

Miss Levy Notifies Pnrents Here of
Escape From Wreck Near

Capo Town

A cablegram dated Cape Town, South
Africa, with the words "alive and well"was received today by Charles T. i.e... ..,
fiOU Walton
Miss KloreWe

............. i ... -
..v..uv, ii uis daughter
.u. i.evy, one or I be I.,,..:

leans who was saved when the Btea'insi.i.'!
City of Athens was sunk by a(.mo Town, ii.i i .... ., . oniie iiiarnun in in iiimi u.i.,i .. t

leaked dltectly frotp any meinher ,f the
Other Phlladeluliliitis .

dispatches as rescued u l n '" '.'. "e
Davis. 4947 Walnut slrA.t . A.l"'":'.,.", ."
Alairiiii. nf Tiri, ...i .v.;,..'."'"r."anciie
rrltchett, colorcd.'of 1426 nockia.,1 ISA'
AI were members of a n lsslon7ry ,Kolng to British East Africa. ' ai,y

ENGINE IN ACCIDENT

Firemen Narrowly Escape Death When
Apparatus Damaged

firemen on Truck No. 14 bs.1 .
from deth today f0W

atus turned almost at Hght SnX pee
crashhiB into the curbstone at rraV.SJu,nIt'r
and Orthodox street.
thrown to tho street. nJ"K'nsJln

uiLVV.mmWa lire in .b.

HfhL

iiie.,n....A..

u Moon iusarskl. East Tfc.Utret; 0rld.burir. ''The
".lrtW'twUvjriri anS

TO DISCHARGE HAJEK

U S. Chief Investigator Denies

Friction nnd Snys "Informant"
Is Only n Per Diem Man

Denial Mas made.' by Frank U Uarbarlno,

I.- -I branch of the urM
head of the ,

existed between himself
to, that friction nt ustudentHftjck, a former1nn
un Usl.y'.n Itohemla. and viho for th. l

-- i ,n,,ih has been employed In Mr. unr
barlno's ofllce.

Hajek accompanied a raiding party last
week when several resorts were railed.
Newspapers the following day pictured

who h adInvestigatorHajek as a special
of the Mi.. - ..r In- - Secretary

Daniels to Iniestigate vice conditions.
Uarbarlno denied the following day that

Hajek was a special Investigator. Instead.
Hajek was described by (Jarbarlno as mi

"Informant" who was working for the nt

for so much a day. Hajek resented
being called an Informant and yesterday
iiunotlhced that he would quit Ills Job. He

also gale all Interview In which he Is quoted
hs saying that he was an accredited Inves-llgat-

for the (lovernment.
I'll to noon today Hajek's resignation had

not reached Oaibnlino's ofllce. It was
learned that Hajek was not sent hero by
Seciefaty Daniels. He has been attached
to Cuibarlno's ofllce for nuilo than six
mouths.

"Theio Is no position that Hajek can
resign," said (iarbarlno, "He Is employed
here as un Infotmant. He never was a
special Investigator As soon as ho shows
up will dlschaige him. It Is ho who
has been doing all the talking through
the newspapers, which Is a violation of
the department's rules, "

POSSES SEARCH WOODS

FOR MAN WHO SHOT COP

"Chick" Lucas, Former Wrestler,
Victim of Italiun's Bullet Just

After Joining Force

Armed farmers and authorities of Mont-
gomery County today arc searching tho
woods around Conshohocken for Michael
Andoleiio, an Italian, who Is accused of
murdering Charles J. W. Lucas, a

of Conshohocken. The murder
took place last night.

Lucas was sworn In as a suhpollceman
last Sunday night. Jle nnd another police-
man were dotalled last night to go lo Ando-leno- 's

home In Conshohocken and arrest
him for deserting his wife.

As Lucas entered the house Andoleno
walked up to him and flred sevenl shotsThe first shot killed Lucas. Andoleno then
lied.

Years ago Lucas, who was known as
l hick," was a wrestler.

GLASGOW DECLINES

TO BE A CANDIDATE

Pressure of Business Given as
Reason for Refusing- - Nomina-

tion for District Attorney
At a conference' of the

Committee held in the Land Title Building
today, u letter from 'William A. Glasgow
was presented, in which Mr. Glasgow
stated that after weighing the matter
carefully he had decided that he could not
enter a canvass for the District Attorney-
ship nt tliis time. Urgent professional en-
gagements were tet forth as the main rea-
son for this decision.

While much rcgiet was expressed by the
committee at Mr. Glasgow's retirement,
there uppeared to re. no disposition on thopart of Its members to abandon Its planof securing this fall betweenall tho elements opposed to the organiza-
tion's stated candidates

Plans were discussed for completing aleague, to be extended t every
ward In th- - city, and to Include tho localfights for Councilman. It was decided towait upon the Democratic City Committeebefore taking further action upon the "row"offices.
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Those Under $2200, Include,, JlReport Being Prcnai J. n?
Civil Service k

.Municipal salary lncreutes
the city between $:,oo,000 .". V,'C
year ... included in u.)ort " fl

piepnieu nv II s,.ivie
presentation to Councils'

mlttco when that body
month,
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(,ie noosis, inn; affect clerical nn.i . i
workers now receiving between
pilO n year and certain 0f!4les not provided for In ,lc Kcl?JZM

earner in mo year. Hill
in the nature of Christmas nren "" k

beneficial ies. to th

The city has money win, ,,,.,..
limtfi tlm iitfiiu. In,..,. ! .i.'
and for this reason all fiimit.. .'""'ftif
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City Appointments Today
'Ity appointments todav Include uSptingileld, r.nsa tllraid'.,..i.,..... i i V. senile, ,
,..i...vv, . ii,. .'iiiisirii,.! I.... .. -
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I wo Autos Stolen From Oarage 41
Two one valued at SJlon ,.AI

another worth .5800. were stolen from ,51
kiiiiiko oi joint u, nel.otig
Pulaski avenues, early today. T&lbellcvo the same thieves robbed linm.Sfi
M. A. llcnon. of 2111 West Krw
which goods valued nt several hundredInn iron Blnln '!!, .n. .. "OkfiB

" . u uiniiy is; away fi?the Rlltiinier.
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